
BRIEF CITY NEWS ! OMAHA EXCHANGE BUSY DAY

Ht Boot Print It Now Beacon Prt.
fclfe Monthly Income Gould. Bta Bid.
ridaUty Stoma; Van Co., Dong-- . 1510.
Eight-Inc- h Slectrle Fans for home uae,

17.60. Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Whan you know gum lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Uaa Co., 1B09 Howard St.

rellx Oallatfher In City Felix Gal-

lagher of Tlosalle, Neb., candidate for
state treasurer on the democratic ticket,
is visiting in the city.

Our Oantrally Zooatd Offloa and
mutual plan makes it easy and profitable
to save. Nebraska Saving; and Loan
Assn. 1605 Farnam St.

"Today's Complete Xorie Program"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Beo EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various in ovine picture theaters offer.

Tile Suffrage Arguments Eighteen
arguments for woman suffrage have been
filed In the office of the secretary of
ktate by tho Nebraska Woman Suffrage
association. The arguments are to be
used In a. publicity pamphlet

Start Haw Qlova Company The
Sleeve Glove company Is a now Industry
that has Just been established at 1910

Farnam street. It makes sleeve gloves
In several grades of fabric. H Is a glove
fitted to the wrist with a sleeve protector

Hoagland in Omaha W. V. Hoagland,
a member of the Nebraska senate at the
Inst session and an attorney of North
Platte, is In Omaha, registered nt the
Henshaw hotel. Ho Is a candidate for
the republican nomination for lieutenant
governor.

Asks information Raymond B. Grbbs,
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce
of Oleon, N. Y.. has written to City Clerk
T. J. Flynn asking for Information on
commission form government and home
rule charters. He says a fine charter
was prepared In Oleon "but It was de-

feated by those who decided to take a
fall out of the better element In that
way."

More Political Tlllnsrs Political fil-

ings at the court house have Increased
In number to an average of from three
to six per day. Tho following fees were
paid yesterday; Patrick Ryan, demo-
crat, for state representative; Fred Brun-In- g,

republican, for county commissioner,
Second district; Zack M. Kills, republi-
can, for sheriff; Frank T. Ransom,
democrat, for state senator; Jeff W, Bed-

ford, democrat, for state senator; J. D.
Plerson, republican, for constable.

Texan Takes Knife
Out on Men Who Pass

Remarks About Him
Down In San Antonio, Tex., where John

"Danbcrry, aged C3, comes from, the cltl-re-

don't take much "lip" from strang-
ers who pass remarks. When John
Gordon, Harry Jllller, Sam Mlttlcman
and Lawrence Dorsey "got fresh" at
Twelfth and Douglas, the old man pulled
out a Bowie knife and after carving up
the four and putting them to flight, he
appeared at the station and gave de-

scriptions of them. He said they at-

tempted to rob him. A few minutes later
all four appeared at the surgeon's office
for treatment, and they were plnccd un-

der arrest. ,

They were fined JoO, suspended, In police
court, but the police rearrested them
and will hold them until they promise
to leave the city. All are over-grow- n

newsboys.

Mohler Finds Place
Where the Fish Bite

President Mohler of the I'nlon Pacific
Is back from his annual fishing tour,
which this year he spent In Wisconsin,
but Just where ha will not say. Presi-
dent Mohler asserts that at last he bus
found a place that Is beyond the pale of
settlements and that there he can go and
lay nsldo business cares, the place being
away from railroads, malls, telegraph or
telephone lines.

According to his own statements, rhe
I'nlon Pacific president declares that the
Wisconsin bass are wild with hunger and
that they are larger and better than dur-
ing any previous flshlnx ftason.

FOUR EDITORS ACCEPT
SAMSON'S HOSPITALITY

Although tho Invitations to the editors
of Nebraska and Iowa to spend the day,
July 20. In Omaha and bo entertained at

den In the evening were Just
sent out Saturday by the publicity
bureau, tho morning mall brought four
replies. This la about the quickest service
In the acceptance of Invitations that has
been recorded In Omaha. The (our edi-

tors who got In their replies In the morn-In- s

mall all accepted the Invitation and
declared they would be here. The first '

acceptance .came from Will C. Israel of
llnvelock of tho Havelock Post. The '

others are Horace SI. Davis of the Ord j

Journal. IS. A. Stevens of the Silver City I

(la.) Times and Al M. Adams of tho!
Ilumbolt Ua) Independent.

rnrT incpTmn apciitpuntni vvcoiEnrv mucivio i

TO MEET AT WATERLOO, IA.

Saturday of this week the semi-annu-

meeting of acents and station agents of j

tho. Great Western road will be held at
Waterloo, la., with a probable attendance j

of 200. The attendance from Omaha and I

found! Bluffa and from stations along; I

the line In western Iowa Is such as to!
justify the running of a sleeper for the j

xcruuiiiiouuiion 01 me men i ne ununa
contingent will leave here Friday evening
and run to Oilweln, where they will be
Joined by the agents of Minnesota and
on a special train will proceed to

Avoid I! loot! 1'ol.on
by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve on all
wounfls, bruises, sores, scalds, saltrheum,
etc. Prompt relief for plies. Kc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

JOHN NEWLAND KILLED;
DID NOT KNOW GUN LOADED

John Newland, a waiter and colored,
was killed yesterday when a pistol
he didn't know was loaded went off. Dr.
Drltt was called and the patient was
taken to the Swedish Mission hospital,
where he died. Newland lived at Twenty-fourt-h

and Lake streets.

(nlnar to Itits Movlrsf
It you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today'a
Complete Mnvle Programs" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically over' moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee

Hundred Twelve Cars New Wheat
Are Offered for Sale.

MILLS IN NEED OF SUPPLIES

Mnfir Orrr Country Are Looking to
.rhrnaka to Fnrnlsh the' lirnln

for Floor Ontpnt lJnrlna:
the Next Month.

Monday was a busy day on the Omaha
Grain exchange, 112 cars of wheat being
on sale. The prospects are that the dally
receipts will more than double beforo !!ic
end of the week.

The grain on tiale Monday prac-
tically all graded No. 2 hard and but
little of It will go Into storage. It was
quickly bought up and passed on to the
mllte, the south nnd cast taking a large
proportion of the offerings, their agents
being on hand to take It at the going
price.

Omaha grain dealers are of the opinion
thnt little wheat will go Into storago
during the next month or so. It Is re-

ported that mills throughout the coun-
try hare run low on supplies and that
they must have and grind the Nebraska
product In order to supply their custom-
ers.

As a rule new wheat does not make the
best of flour, but It has been discovered
that owing to the perfect ripening and
harvesting weather. Nobraska wheat
right now Is In perfect condition for mill-
ing and that by mixing a small propor-
tion of old wheat with It, It grinds into
n flour that Is the b)t known for

purposes.

New Offer is Made
the City to Remove

and Burn Garbage
Proposals of a Chicago Incinerating

company to remove and destroy all gar-

bage and city refuse for fl.SO per ton
were made to the city council, but the
proposition received no favorable con-

sideration because Assistant Ctty Attor-
ney W. C. Lambert said thero was a
clause In the city charter absolutely pro-
hibiting the city from contracting for
tho removal of garbage If a monetary
consideration waa Involved. This clause,
he said, forced the city to remove the
garbage and pay for it try raising money
by taxation.

The Chicago firm was represented by
Beach Taylor, W. B. Wright and J. J.
Hardin, Mr. Wright explained at length
tho manner of gathering and disposing
of the garbage under the contract he
desired. He said he would want a
twenty-yea- r franchise.

The present contract with tho Omaha
Feed and Rendering company, which
uses tho garbage to feed to hogs, expires
Friday. The city spends $30,000 a year
for tho garbage department, which re-
moves garbage only and gives it away.

Tho proposal of the Chicago company
Is o rcmovo all city refuse, Including
stroet sweepings. It Is estimated that
nb-ju- t 30.000 tons a year would bo re-

moved by the Chicago company, under
the conditions of the contract requested.

WOODMEN TO HAVE CAMP
AT LAKE 0K0B0JI IOWA

The Omaha uniformed rank. Woodmen
of the "World, will hold the summer en-
campment at Lake OkoboJI, la., July 27

to August 3. It is expected that the at-

tendance of those who go by train will
be 160 to 200. To accommodate them the
Milwaukee will run a special train, leav-
ing Omaha at 8 o'clock the evening of July
27, arriving at OkoboJI the following morn-
ing at 5:30 o'clock.

The Woodmen train will be mode up of
sleepers and day poaches and will be
open to both Woodmen nnd their friends.

CITY LIGHTING CONTRACT
POSTPONED TILL MONDAY

The proposed five-ye- extension of the
street lighting contract was postponed
by the city council for another week. It
will probably be discussed In the com-
mittee of the whole meeting Monday.
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Fought Fifteen
Years for "Votes,"

Now Against Them
"I fought for woman suffrage In Cali-

fornia fifteen years. I lived under It In
I'tah and Colorado. Now 1 am opposed
to It" was 'he trist of tho message
presented by Mrs. Helen Arlon 1evvls
before an assembl) of women nt the Ger-
man home on South Thirteenth street,
Sunday afternoon. Following this dec-
laration the speaker recited her reasons
for changing to nn "antl." The principal
feature of her argument was thnt poll-tic- s

disrupts homo life nnd separates
husband nnd wife over Issues that nro
not relative to their general happiness.

From observations made by her whllo
living In equal franchise stntes, Mrs.
Jjewls declared that only about ten per
cent of the women vote. The good wo-
men, eald she. those that Btay nt home
and are successful In most things, found
little time to participate In politics.

Mrs. Lewis then made reference to boy-

cotts that women advocating suffrage
threatened merchants of Omaha, because
the latter would not permit their stores
to bn used for recruiting places to get
petition signature. She denounced such
tactics bitterly and declared them not
only Illegal, but beneath a fair minded
woman's dlgnltv.

Mrs. J W. Crumpacker also spoke
against woman's suffrage. Sho said she
believed In the equality of sexes, hut
called attention to tho physical Ineqall-tie- s

nnd differences which can not be
disregarded. Mrs. Crumpacker advocated
thn home, emphasising that
raising children by proxy was not n,

natural procecdure and that those women
who were devoted to tholr own house-
holds nnd the personal supervision of
their offspring, were happier nnd more
successful by far than those shifting the
responsibility upon the hired help.

AFTER SHORT - WEIGHTERS

Iemen Giving Amounts Under Meas
ure Brought to Time,

THREE ARRAIGNED IN COURT

411 Aw llronRht Ilrfnrp Puller tr,

Who Klnrn Them nil it

I.Rtrr Suspend Payment
to Klvr Them Conner,

If your Ice man delivers a piece of lc
big enough to fill a water glass and tells
'ou It's twenty-fiv- e pounds and refuses

to weigh It. all you have to do Is to take
his name, pinco of business and license
number and a policeman will arrest him
for you and the newspapers will publish
the short-welghter- 's name. In police
court three Ice men whoso scales nnd
judgment dtctlderi against the customer,
were each fined 110 and costs, suspended,
nnd given a reprimand. Three Irate
htmsenlvi'h appeared in court to tell their
grievances. All declared that what Is
sold for twenty-fiv- e pounds generally
weighs fifteen, and a fifty-poun- d cake
weighs thirty-fiv- e.

"First offendets will be given a sus-
pended fine of 110 and a reprimand; J2A

for thn second offense, nnd IKiu for tho
third," doclaied the pollco magistrate as
ho fined Hnbcrt Campbell.

"This short weight Ice business is Jmt
like the crusade against upon-aut- o muf-
fle) s." said John Pegr. weight Inspector,
who la prosecuting the Ice men. "Vigorous
prosecution In court and assistance from
tho newspapers will eliminate the trouble
In short order."

The men who got suspended fines were
Hobert Campbell of tho Omaha Ice nnd
Cold Storage company, who was arrested
nt tho Instani-- of Mrs c Hlsdon. 1H1
Oeorgla nvenue: A. McKlnley, and M. C.
Settles, tho latter being prosecute! by
Mrs. E. W. Passmore, Mil Spragiio street

Good Cooking
Demands Good Materials

Don't be handicapped by
poor, weakly flavored
spices in your cooking.
Tell your grocer you want

TONE'S
Spices

Their prime, snappy taste will
coax any appetite and do your
cooking full justice.

They are whole, ripe, carefully
selected spices direct from the
plantations of the foremost tropical
spice countries. Their better
flavor will surprise you.

Good Grocers Sell Them
Always 10c a Package

TONE BROTHERS, Dea Moines
(E.UbliUid 1873)

Dlendart of tho Famous Old Golden Coffta

Tom Oreigh Gets
Inspiration from

Call on President
Thomas Crelgh, attorney for the cuda-hy- s.

now at Chicago, but formeily of
Omnhs, was with the delegation who
last week Interviewed President Wilson
on business legislation for the Chicago
Association of Commerce lletuiulng
home. Mr. CrelKh Is quoted as predicting
a speedy ending of business unrest.

"Tho reception by the president and
tils advisers of Ideas respecting helpfu-busines- s

legislation and looking toward
h remodeling of tho nutl-tru- bills whs
extremely open-minde- d nnd fair." said
Mr. Crelgh.

"Wo were much Impressed by tho spirit
manifested by the administration nnd
congress to be of asslstanco to ImMnes
It was our opinion, and we were led ti.
advise them, that wo believed nuslnrss
Interests generally were favorably Im-
pressed with the sincerity of thlr

OMAHA MAN TO GERMANY
FOR HARVESTER COMPANY

King M Clark or the Oniuha offlco of
tho International llnncstcr Company of
Amerlrn, has Just been appointed assist-
ant manager of win of this company's
largo houses In Germany. Ho will leave
July 20 for the east, where ho will spend
some time visiting the vat Ions works of
the International Harvester corporation
before going to Gerninny.

Mr. Clark's rlso bus been phenomenal,
as It was but In 10O2 that he began as an
office bo In thi Mct'ormlck Harvesting
Machine company's office nt Hlgn, Rus
sia. In four years he whs assistant to the
general manager at Omsk. Hussln. In
1!W ho married Veda f'orbln of Cincin-
nati nnd since that time bus been asso-
ciated with the Omaha force.

A

Jill

r.rr, 5taon Clnatmoa, CIotu, MiuUrd,
Gln'E,.u,P!' C"7" Pcppor, So, Nut-Bt- a.

WbaU MIxad Pickling Spies and U othare.

"The Kitchenless Home"
has not arrived as yet, but the cookless kitchen, with comfort
and contentment, is possible in every home where the house-
wife knows

Shredded Wheat
With the crisp "little loaves" of ready-cooke- d, ready-to-serv-e

cereal in the home you are ready for the unexpected guest,
for the uncertainties of domestic service. No kitchen worry
or drudgery. We do the cooking for you in our two-million-dol- lar

sunlit bakery. Make our kitchen your kitchen. Ask
your grocer.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness; then pour over
it milk or cream, adding: salt or sugar to suit the taste. Deliciously
nourishing for any meal in combination with berries or other fruits
of any kind. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat Wafer, for
luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalades.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y. J

BURGESS-NAS- H

COMPANY
"Everybody's Storo"

Monthly. .Iu) t;i, itn store Nnvi for Tmmhi) Kith Ktitl Unincy

Our First Great July

CLEARING SALE
CM)NTl.TKS with values of nn unusual nature in

of this biir progressive store.
Every day scores of special values in lots too small

to advertise are thrown out for quick disposal. Come
every day and make it point to early in the da).

Our Entire Stock of Fine DRESSES that
Were $22.50 to $45.00 in the Clearing-Sal- e

Tuesday at Your Choice $15.00
Hcnullfut conceptions In finest white lneen. wliltp nots, crepes,
silks nnd colored wash materials, richly trimmed with lnces and
embroideries, niton for women nnd misses.

nurjeiB-rina- h Second rioor.

10c M'nsli (Jooils, JV

Knncy printed luwns. Imtlntps
mul flaxoiiH, light, medium nnd
dnrlc Rlindes, 10c nnd 15e C
qnnlltloB. ynrd OC

fturgoss-Haa- h Co. Basement
fll.im Kimonos, $1.UH

flood quality eolton cronn, em-
pire, styles, trimmed with Imnds
of n.it In In eontrnstlnR colors;
otherB piped with sntln; llpht
nnd dark colors.

Hurgess-Naa- li Co. Second rioor.
$1 Kmhrolilery KIoiiiicIiik", ai)e

Vollo, cropo nnd hntlsto flounc-lnR- B.

21 to 45 inches wide, beau-
tiful fnncy bands and galloons,
embroidered In colors.

Burgeaa-Nas- h Co. Main rioor,
liiico Flouncing" nt l)Hc Ynnl
Kmbroidered not flouncliiRs,

27 to 45 Inchon wide, silk ohan-tlll- y,

ombroldored not nllovors,
silk shndows, nllovnrs, ote.

Burffess-Raa- h Co. Main Floor,
Hc-- li 1.1:5 t'omhltintlon. ll)c

Tine qunllty nnlnsook, consist-
ing of corset cover nnd drawers,
knlckor nnd full drawers, trim-mo- d

with embroidery or lnco
edgo and ribbon bondings, others
lnco or embroidery Insertions.

Burgeas-XUs- li Co. Second rioor.

Shirt

IHH Will JllJAH.JtlH Jil-- Il .J.J.JI aiUtmUJ' U JM1--

.

I a

Co.

Ciit-.Ket- Knrtnnrl v ' nil 'I',,,u.l... til

iiBtial

Women's ,V)c I'ntlei wenr, ,10c
Consisting of bloomers, knlckor

drawers, comblnntlon garments
In cotton cropo, gowns, combina-
tions, corset covers nnd drawers
In good qunllty nnlnsook, trim-
med with lnce or embroidery In-

sertion nnd ribbon run bondings.
Burflreea-Has- h Go. Bcconrt noor.

."() Silk Hose, 15,1c

Wnmon's blnck puro silk boot
hose, full fnshlonod, regular
mndo foot, double garter OCtops, wero 50c. pair. ... uDC

nrgeai-Hna- h Co. Main rioor.
Me Mslo Hose, IBc

Women's blnck silk lislo hose,
sonmless Toot, double gnrtcr
top, reinforced knoo, nnklo nnd
solo strengthened, woro f r
25o. pair IOC

Burffess-Ifaa- h Co. Main rioor.
Women's 17c Vests, 10c

Women's low neck and sleov-lns- s
wblto Swiss ribbed vests,

woro 17c, clearing salo f r
price, ench 1UC

Burgcss-Nse- h Co, Main Toor.
.Hl.no Hrrlm Curtains, 05c

Excellent qunllty scrim In white
or ecru, HG Inches wide, 2 ',4
ynrds long, finished with edging
nnd fllot Insertion, wore QC
$1.50. now per pair. . . . iOC

Burgess-Nae- h Co. Third rioor.

ie ? Sale of CORSETS
Odd Lots and Discontinued Numbers of
the Best Known Makes. All Greatly Sacrificed
Corsets Formerly Jfia.50 to ipn.-- n, Tuesday, for.
CorsctN Formerly $;i.no to (..50, ThcmIhv, for.
Corsets Formerly 9i.n0 to $5.00, Ttu'Mlny, for.

Bnrgesa-Waa- h Co. Btcond rioor

July Clearing Sale of
Mens UNDERWEAR
These Special Assortments Priced Immediate Clearing

iYLBJN'B underwear 39c
Bulbriggnn shirts and drawers, shirts have

with ribbed ouff; drawers
nnklo length, double sent, suspender QQstraps; clcnrlng prlco, 37C

Men's $1.00 Union Suits 69c
Marathon athletic union suits, made
good quality nainsook, elastic webbing

back, kneo length sleeveless; r(quality; clearing price DtC
Men's Porosknit Union Suits 69c

Genuine 1'orosknit underwear, union suits;
slight imporfoctlon quality; IQ

cloarlng prlco OvC
Men's Porosknit Underwear, 39c

s and drawers, known tho mill, the
quality; clearing prlco, oach

Burtreas-tTas- h rioor.

wax
(Benuinc (Bermmx Rouble $3eef

. . . .one
. .81. in
. .Sii.in
. . in

for
ouc at

1 are

sale each

at
oC

in
the and rcg--
ulnr $1 salo

at

some of Jl
sale

as run of
50c salo

Co, Main

fjiii.

39c

Wit

Thero Is often all the difference in the world between
a cut that shown up well in the engraver's proof and ono
that shows up woll when it is printed. Cuts made for anewspaper have to ho made bo that they will givo good
results under tho moat adveruo conditions. For that rea-
son, a newspaper engraving plant produces outs that the
ordinary printer can use and get good results.

If you have some engraving to bo done, send us the
work and compare both the results and tho prices with thatot ordinary engraving plants.

Bee Engraving Department
Bee Building, Omaha


